
A ivFlcuisry ENTs

Zi..ttleive//, lv. a? ierittErd
G & COM NI iSSIOS

M 3, 1RC t t AN TS,
Corner of Commerce and Fruit Streets,

ALTI 11 0 E,

0"Elt to the Country trade for Cash
or vortipt pagriant, the follotrihg

GOODS:
TO WIT :

5 Ills. S. 32. Otilassess
20 1,11(13 %Vest I:oha & N. Orleans ditto
`MO ba,,s Rio Chine, (part strong scented)
100 " lxigoira do.
'`,lo " Havana do.

.50 birds. N. Orleans & Porto Rico Swar
10 pipes and half pira Champagne and

Rochelle Brandy
5 It Gin

50 tiprces ['maw
200 baxes Raisins
100 quarto do.
150 eighth do. Fresh importation.
50 ltsgs do.

TOO ER WITH
Cinnamon, Cloves, !'epper, Teas in Cheats,

half chests and bores, 4.c. 4.c
Baltimore, Nov. 17, 1537.

CaLOll LACE,
Fieff.VVE T.IN,Sir:.L.S*

rrillE Subscriber has now on hand a large
IL stock of very superior

VCOIt V at _ZIA VLe
FRINGE AND TASSELS,

OF LIIS OWN 3tAmurneTtritl:,
which he will dispose of on the most reuse,
able terms.

Otr-o,der: from a distance will be prompt
Jy , illonded to. Any Patter') made to order

Gettysburg, Pa. JOHN ODELL,
N. B All kinds of MILITARY work

done to order.
November 17. 1837

Notice is iterela tiiN en.

WO all persors: concerned, that the tl,l
lowing-ITEWSTEE ACCOUNT is

filed in the Prothonotary's Office ut Getty's•
burgh, and will be presented to the Judges
of the Orphan's Court of Adams County,
on the 4th Monday of January, 1,989, fur
confirmation and allowance—viikj,

The Trustee Account bf Christian
Wirt and Peter Overdeer, Trustees of John
StUrgeob.

B. GILBERT, Proth'v.
3t-39Dec. 25,1836

STR ALIE 11E11FEli.

CAME to the farm of the subscriber in
Franklin township, some time in Octo.

ber last, a brindle Heifer with
a white spot on her left shoul• ‘. l.
der and one on her tight ghoul
der and a white spot on her right side, she
hae a white belly, idea her lege, about two
years.old, the owner is requested to come,
prOve property pity churg©s and take her
away..

JOSEPH PITZER.
December 18,•1636. 3t-3R

Intere4ing case Cured
By "Dr. 1111,1.1.4.11 EVANS' Camomile Mae

and Family Aperient Pills.

BENJAMIN BROWN, corner ol Ship
pen and George iltreete, Phdadelphia,

was. afflicted for seven years with extreme
nervousness, by which he was not able to
write his name. His symptoms, were erns.
cation, duly spasmodic pains in the head,
loss of appetite,' palpitativia of the heart,
giddiness and dimness of Right. utter inabili-
ty ofengaging in any thing that demanded
vigor or courage, sickness of the stomach,
impaired appetite, coldness and 'Weakness of
the ext remities, emaciation and general de
bility, disturbed rest, a sense of -weight at
the stomach after eating, great mental des
pendency, severe flying pains in the chest,
back and side costiveness, a dislike fur so-
ciety and conversation. Mr. B. has made
a trial of various medicines now before the
public, but to no efPct, until Observing in a
public paper some cures perfinined by Dr
Wm. Evans' Camomile Tonic and Family
Aperient Pills, ho was induced to give them
n trial, et which he is at any time happy to
mom that Itiiy eDetually eused.hmi of the
nhove distrei.sing disease.

_CT Persons who doubt the above cure,
uro most reiteetfully directed to the above
meatirwed person, at the corner Shipper
and *George atr ets.

BE'NJAIIIN BROWN.
Philadelphia, °dub .r 26, 1829.
For z.:Ale at the Drug Store et

GEO. It.GILBEEZT & CO
Gettysburg, Nov. 6,1839. Iy—;l2

NOTICE.
Q~IEIE Su bscriber.residing w Littloadown, Ger

1,..., 6. ninny township, 'lowly gives notice to uJI
persona indebted to the E.inte of

BARBAIta FERN & W,
late of (3erninny township, Atlanta County, Pa.
tkoemetl, to call and make immudiete payment,
and those having claims against said Estate, will
presqlit them without dedayi, properly euttiontict-
led, for settlement. , 7

GEORGE WILL, Exce'r.•
November 2t), 1838. 41(-111

gN NO INSTANCE lins the beautiful
tonic, anodyne, and restorative prepare

tin, well known and celebrated as Dr.
Frans' Camomile Pills, failed to utlhrd the
lii;*licst gratification to those who have tried
them in any of the various CUYini fur which
they are recommended in the largor adver
lisemnts.

Fur sale at the Drue Stare of
'GEO R. GILBERT & Co.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 1!.468.

TTILICEIELEtS vsimirrED.
►E itR.; B,lit o! director. o 1 Fratllitt town-

Adittl4 Co. wish to eng.t.2e two

Todtti..4l two•li a!! tholll
fe.v, : I:•igii,ll Edw./woo

t‘.l,‘• „ :•

C.,•St•t!..tyfZU
Cu44ton,

,

A DVERTISEII ENTS.

CO-PAItTNEILSIII

Davan
AND

IniaßumT33118ar7,
EINIVE tiny day' aeleied tutu Pa rtosePihipti ill tbi. bu.iries of
C %It 74 11T-11 k

IN ALL IIt.: VAlilol'q

which they %%111 eu rron al t he Old Swirl
of David 'Jewry, in Cliumbeishurg
Where they will keep constantly on hand

for rule, at thelweest
Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads,
and all (Miter articles in the line ut their
bus:nes9

or"7.ltin- will also make corri.v.s
on the shortest notice-11nd have u II EA H6l
whit which they will littclid Fuheruls when
r qui rvd

`l';!tiv hope for a Share of public patron
mid will end.o, vor in dysprto..

MAID DEAGY,
DANIEL TRIM Al ER.

"arch 13, 1;-3s. tf-410

re ltiAcKA AND 'ED El R DESTR V E
‘‘.74 NU:s llt UAlts.— Ihe tiiiiteu testini,my of
physicians throultb,eui tlir United Steles has fully
proved the fact tlisf-Peivre' Vegetuble Pills Lae

the only true Vegetable Piny which wed stimd
the test of arialyzation; hence the pioprietor
would must earnestly urge Ifsin to the notice, of
those who loore been in the habit of usivg, as ca•
thartics or aperients, the destructive and
ling quack pills it generally advertisen, and
which ore at best but slow couruniers ofthe vitsl
functions, and ins:dolma. agents, o%en to the
most hole. It is true, no.st ul them produce
purgative effect, unit on,lllleilille9 transient rt lief ;

but in must cases they Mime the ,digestoe ur
guns, snit ail habitual 101.10/ l to them:inust Wind
MAO to c"ofirolcil (iv•pcp.in.

it is tie that oath IItic Lind an •i ,ant medicines
are often required, but the u I e-t (iISCII:11Int$11.111

ale.sys be observ,dih the selection; and
it this be dims, twilling injurious C4ll/ rUill/:(111,111
their use.

To produce this tench deeired result, Dr. Pe
!era has made it his dtudy for deverui years, and
(belt, proud to ray be has eurceeded at length tar
beyond Ind expectations '1 be object ul ho, 011 A
it to super cede the necessity u! u frequent recourdc
to hijurions purgative*, and to otter a medicine
Rafe, cer tutm and pleads i.t hi its (petal ion.

Prepared by JOS. PUI LSI LP PETERS, M.
D. No. 129 Liberty street, I\ew York. Each box
corilains 40 pith. Price 50 cents.

Fur stile at the Drug Store of
GFA). R. GILBERT, & CO.

G4tlysbur2, Nov. '2,7, 163. ix tit—Ns

Ileallll. uud. lltivvitiess.
Dr. WE. EVA C A 310MILE 'ILLS.

TH 141 DI I'It ENCE.
IrTrunnot be denied that whilst many ued-g iemes which are recommended to the
public, have not even the negative merit of
harmlessness, there are others A 4 II IC 11 it
would be great injustice indeed and suicidal
prejudice to inviike, untried, in a common
condellitlNl ion. Atid when a medicine roniev
endorsed with all the great profession, and
warranted by the seal and signature of long
and uniform success, ita proprietor makes
no unreasonable demand upon public cotiti
.lenee,t% hen he clauna fur it a sure/•lur con-
;ideratiun.

THE CAMOMILE PREPAR ATIoN
of Dr. Evans, of New York, is undeuiabl
entitli.‘d to this enviable distinction; for is hilt
no medical authority. in existVFW*? condemns
it, every medical, work which alludes to it,
and every medical practitioner that is ac-
quainted with it, freely acknowledges i!a
pre-eminent virtues; and that the latter
shi,ul,l do so in opposition to their persona
interests, must be attributed either to then
candor and love of truth, or to their tinw ill
ingneas hilly in the lace of all observation
and the testimony of thousands.

Dr. %V. EVANS does not pretend that
his Camomile Pills will cure u// diseases._
lie frankly and conscientiously admits that

they will nut. He lays no claim to the dos
covert' of the "Philosopher's Stone, and
wishes nobody to believe that he "vas the
Elixir of Life," but he does any and he does
believe nod he eon prove that in debilitated
and impaired const inn inns; in rirreons dis
eases of all kinds; in of the doges.
five ori.tans; in incipient consumptions whet
r of the lungs or of the liver; in the dzencl

1 MI debility occasioned by the use of purga-
tive', in palsy, rheumatism (more especial
It•) in the sickness incident to mothers and
females ofrelaxed WM toq in every case of
delirium tremens, or that disease which is
brought we by intempeianct ; in the wretch
ed horrors of the nand and body which ac•
eruct from occasional iu briety, in the loss
of appetite; languor, melancholy, paihs in
the head, limbs or side; in corrupt, Sallow,
and uncomely complezions,which arise from
the bud state of the fluids; in all these cases,
and in some others mentioned in the
and directions gi%en with hi•s medicines, he
does say,that the Camomile Pilliaterelamg
ed occasionally with his aperient family
pills (the hest known) which are sold with
them, will alfcct irnuu (hale relief; and ifto.-
ed but Ibr a fair !wins] of nisi, a perfect
cure. This much is placed beyond doubt,
by daily testimonies which would he given
on oath; and for this much Dr. W. EVHIIB
1.811 conscientiously requ”st confidence. He
therefore need iinly to add that his camomile
pills, together with his excellent aperient
pills, can be obtained, wholesale or retail at
no. 19th north Nth st.Piiiludclphia. Also
fur sale at the Dru,, Store of

G h.:O. R. GILBERT &

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, If-a6. ly-32
Peters' Vegetable Pills.

OHE then three millions of boxes of these
isalssl celebrated PILLS have been Bold in the
United States since January, 18:15.

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they lam
:came acquainted with PETERS' VEGETA BLE
PILLS, which in consequence ofthetreztram di.
'nary gnodriess, have attsined a popuLaity unple•
cedented in the history of medicine.

When taken accenting to the tined ions acme-
} anyioc Ihnm, they are highly benelizial in the
prevention and cure of Billioue Fever, Fever and
Ague, Dyspe?pria, Ltvcr Complaints, Sick Ilend•
ache, Jaundice. A60111)11, Dropsy,
Enlargement of the Spleen, Piles, Choke, Foinule
Obatruc•ione, Heart Burn, Furred Tongue. Nau
caa, Diatenrion of the Stomach and Bowelz In.
eipi?ot Dia:rho:a, Flatulence, Habitual Coitive.
nets, LOS)3 bf Appetite,, Blotched or Sallow Coin-
plexikin. and io all C.1.0;d4 ofTorpor of the Bowels,
where a cathartic or an aperient is needed. Thdy
aroexceedingly mild in their operation, produc.
ing neither nausea, griphig, nor debility.

The eilicacy (Willow) Pills is co well known,
and their use so general, that further comment le
considered u inecciniary.

}'.jr further particulars, see ))r. PETERS'
Pamphlet which can be had GItATIS, -at the
Drug Store Of G TYLER, General Agent for
the State of Maryland.

Fur sale ut the DruG Store of
GEO. H. GILBERT, dr. CO,

Gettysburg, Nue. 27, 1t,38. um 35

Impor ttint to .ltl`crtiaora

PERSONS to advertise Proper.
ty in a paper out of Adams county,

would do well to send them to theLancaster
"EXA3IINER CSL 11131tALD2! has a %reek•
ly circulation ofabout FIFTEEN II UN7
DltEll, and is read by the business men of
:II parties

The undersigned tvould also b pleased to
ywtd the r cs Herald" to those of
hisold friends in Achim.; clam!). and eke.
wh re w;io de,ire fir a Lancds
Z viper. Flif• temp: ate S 2 per alumni..

l' ‘111).DLI:TON.
Lunray.ter, Vcc. 18, 18;38:

More Conclusive Proofs of the
Efficacy of Dr. Wro.,ETans* Camomile Pills.

Liver Complaint cared by Dr. William Evans'
Camomile Tonic andAperient Pills.

LYTLE,of Mount Joy, Lances-
-I.vi ter enmity, Pa: Completely restored
to health, by Dr. Evans' Camomile Pills.
Her symptoms were great pain in her right
side, could not ti' on her left side without an
aggravation of the pain, disturbed rest.
Extreme debility, pains in the head, loss of
appetite, palpi,ntin of the heart, giddiness
and direness of sight, languor, withother
symptoms indicatinggreatderangement in
the functions of the liver. Miss Lytle,
daughter of the aforesaid Mrs. Lytle, hap
also IN ar restored to health by the ertme in•
valuithle medicine. Her symptoms were
extreme nervousness, attended with s'vere
pain in her side, sickness of the stomach
eructations, &c. Mrs. LI tle has the plea
sure of informing the public that numerous
cases similar to her own, On her vicinity,)
flaye been restored to hi alth by the same in
vaniable medicine.

Fur hale Ili the Sump of
G Ell. K. GI 141EliT & CO.

GPil,folfurg, Nov.6, It3-1.

A DVERTISENIENTS

al HATS, CAPS
AND

BONNETS.

ItiLT NI. W. P.I XTON has now on hrind
tit 10.1 nld stand two doors ficon the

Court lion-c
A LARGE AsSoRTMErsiT OF

Fashionable Castor,lk and
if:lli:ail :loots.

Old un•n's and boy's fur El ATS
U C

OF EVb ILY DE-Cit ll'PION.

Lathes Fur nald
Wotil HATS and hair Seul CAI'S
All ul which he will hell at low prices

for Cosh or Codotry Pfoduce. (ull told
juelgefor yourhelves.

Oetivsburg, Nov. 6, 1P:03. tr-82

Important to the Hick.

BFI E vissis,,itudes ofthe surpmer,and t he
preceding spring, have sthaded pecu.

liar opportunities for cxemplityinu to tlw
country the happy cti; cts of Dr. W. Enuns'
Camomile 1omit: Pills,upon debilitatcd con-
stitutions In casesof est term- nervous suf.
tering, which stimulating tonics only too

inentarily relieve, and ut length greatly og•
gravate, a single box of tiu•se beautifully
coapounded pills ti•ms proved an immediate
and continual benefit. The loss of appei its

trernulaus exlmustion w hirh all invalids
eel during thisoppressive season, a re reliev-

cd within two or ihrec hours by ono dose on-
ly; and in many caeca a few doses nth forti•
fy the system a long time against a recur
rence of these attacks. To Ladies especi•
ally, who rutTcr from nausea arid lassitude
hick:et:hi to interesting rhangea of. health,

frirnds iidred, and a bottle of
them has hence become a favorite bondoir
and toilette confirlont ,11.4.11es in wedded life
If taken before exercise in the open air,they
generallywill prevent the hisitude and fa-
tigue which frequeotly attend it hi.t this sea•
won; and iftaken afterwards they never tail
to rebeve these sensation in a few momenta.
That o?pressive sensation of arterial fullness
and throbbing in the head, which is gener•
ally experienced infervid arid sultry weather.
is so speedtly removed by those Pills that
they ere, recommended by a greet number
of our best Physicians in prefer-et ce to any
other prescriptnintr, as they ore well known
o be 111 many nth:: r.:risea.

cures,' he gieatolfircitial and undenia
ble cures which thin tine tonic nod restore
!ive reinedy effects in the cases that are
particularized in other advertirietertits, are
daily exciting the admiration and enlisttog

the caodtd seknnwledgment of the medical
profession who witness them. Directions
for taking these Camomile Pillr, as well as
.Dr. VI • Evan's Aperient Family Pills. al-
ways accompany them; rind they may be
obtained sbolestile nod re tie!, at 19th north
!tit) at.

Ain.) for sale at the Ding Store of
GEO. R. GILBERT & CO.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 18:)8. 1 v -:12

'VAUGHAN & PETERSON'S RED
• LI Nt 11ENT, an article superior to all

other applications ter Rheumatism, chil-
blains, sprains, nornhness of the limbs,
weakness and stiffness of the joints, sore
throat, &c. which has elKaled cures' in
several cases which had batlisd the most
respectable medical aid.

Price 50 cents a bode, to be had at
the Ding store of

G. R. GILIIF:RT, & Co.
tf-39.Dec. 25, 1839

A INERTNEMENTS

Eitlt. SPOHN'S permanent cure for the In speaking thus Dr. I'eters arrogees nothing
1111- 1' sick headache. A thousand certificates to himselfthat has not been conceded by the pith.
of the virtue of thi9 Medicine 'eight be tic. Ho ie no needy quack or unknown speciito.

wituoss,is to respectable to !iaid1
tor, whocomae before the world as his own heradded, but the following an itness, but is placed in a tempi iisibility

require otlwr9. !of situation by the patronage which he has en-
. (1. NV 111 EA K ER, payed tbr years, and to Koch is increasinv 111 1111

No. I 2 Bowen:. "1"1" unprecedented 111 the annials of medicine,
Doi, that makes him carelid to aasigart loathing whichFor sale at the Apothecary &

is not !aortae out lay the neasStore a t wool, rand

Ihence lie door not fear to he ;ant to test in sr.)
Cantu; which 110 101.11,101111-tql 11.01,1,11/1g his Pali.

Dr. Voter s is nee,' 11:1,11/V 10 WI able 10 pllllO, un
'he authority ofa great litl.llber ealreoilne physi
i'l/ 111M. (11111 W10 111.V1•1' 111K Vt.ael .btu I 'lllo have
1101,11 iffir,.(l..ced, they have don,..r super ceded the
adoption or mnreuroul experiments. for t!•eir pe
enlisr faculty in sweetening the blond, al ,d irm
Mating it to expel ill 110X1011s j,let)o, 11011 in clv
tag strength and tune to the 10114,015, pr.,V 1•0111.1111
.411111110111 acquiring 111111 /011.014.11 1A lilt -1111111M he

tat under, if al all, lay dsiagoima, reaticaric...
Promaied l.v lii,. I'll rETEits.
1) 129 Liberty street New York. Each box

coet.litas 411 palls; price :Al cents.
These celebrated Pills are told by all the prim

cip,al Dr tiegn.is l'.,ilaallelphis, %Vutali
;noon City, and throne hold the I.lnitee. Sl,tteS.
the Curiatlas, Texas, Alexteo, and the %Vest

G. R. GILBERT; & Co.
it-30Dec 25, I`-':-04

1•111141 C 5A.141,1.

N porsfoi ore of an c,-der of the Orphans'
t Ci,uety, the Ntiict:bet

w;11 11 at 'while
8 tturdati the 19th of Jattuttry next,

Tut; FOURTH

containitig 147 ACIt% more or lus,,
the ilaprovtattatts Huitahle, in Ilairaltonhatt
township, adjoining hauls of Jolla J. KVs r,
Chi httast li. ern and other., being VIII l ()I

the estate of Margaret Majora, &ceased.
S‘le to commetice itt 1 o'cliwk P. Jl_ of

maid day, mud terms tilado
12011ERT LIIEN Y, G auld'm

December IH, 13.8.

For r;ttlo at the ug Siqur of
GEO. R. GI EEERT, &

Gott vaburg, Nov. t7, Ib3S. ixtu—:3s

ank.ruarats, xcoxr. rznitn

(lAA mihseriber has npei;ed it ::4hei), on
Sreood street, a lieu doors cast from

the %Indict ilouise,iri Chamber-berg, where
he %%ill bed(' l; It ()NEWS

PORTABLE HORSP rowEll

TEETfi: TEETH!! TEETH!!!
LIR. IL% U PT respectfully informs the
11-F citizens of Got Nsburg and its vicinity

that he intends pay ing' them a visit on Dr

about the Ist of December next, when he
intends to Ming of the best .7,fin
era: eerie( l'or(Tito at Tee(h

red in th is count ry . Persons wish-
ing to have teeth inserted, from one to a full
set—nr extra( &c. will please
he prepared, as his stay, fur this time, cull

not be extended heynnil six week's.
(g'!)-'•l•ering,
Boston, Nev. 6, 16:34. t ('- 3 2

THRESHING
which lie %% ill sell in Fru),Min, Atlaw, and
Bedford countict.i. These machines are now
ill operation in Oils county, awl are urinal it
not superior tit any other —and niay be had,
by lel solo; wishing to obtain than, ut of
the above.naincd ci,inities, on the ,Lott. st
notice, by tipiih, log to tit subscriber, who

s by strict htteitti.in to liusim•ss to s(•1 ore
a share of public patronage.

oii An advantage ‘v litchi this \l.teltirte
has over whets, is that the hots, putter is
consti titled to work under the overshot Ida
barn, so that tam dues not inter.ere with its

JOHN 1,011.
ClianJwr,:burg, June 5, IS:it?. it-10

H POC11()N1)1{11.111S;31.
Cured by Dr. Evans' Cann mile and

Firaqy Aperient

IRS. GOOD, of' Mount Joy, Lancas'VAL ter CI) y as affected 'or rev•
en years with distressing symptoms of which
she was confined to her bed for nine months.
Her symptoms were, depression of spit Its,
sickness at the stomach, headache, tmpnir•
ed appetite, great pressure and weight at
the stomach after eating, great mental de•
,4pondency. flying pains in the chest, hack
and Sid, 9, Cusliverwss, cl4,!ar-s
and weakness of the IreittitieN. a (ft.l Ile
fr r society or r‘anTr ,alloa, Inv,dwitaly
sighing ant weeping, and faiignor mid fissi
rude upon the least exert is•t. '\}4s Gaud
was in the most desperate situatien, and
could Again no Irliel mail she v.iis rohist d
by her neighhots to make trial of Dr. Ev.
airs' ('ant mole Pills of IA hich she is happy
to stain that sly` Is liotv elj,,ying all the
blessines of per feet healol. I't I HOUS desi.
roux of• fluffier information will be satisfied
of every particular of her astonishing cure
by applying at No. 10. N. Eigth siren t

Philadelibia. or at her result nee.
For sale at the Drug Bore of

GEORGE GILBERT & Co.
Gettysburg Nov. 6, 18:04. Iy-32

CO-P.EIRTZtiT;fanSIEno.
GEORGE R. GILBERT

J./COST TV. GILLTIMPT,
11Z ING purchaser the Drug Store
11A- of Dr. JESSE GILBERT, deCeilSed, will

continue the establishment under tlie film 4)1

GEORGE R. GILBERT & CO.
at the old stand, iu Baltimore weer; Got
tyhlittra.

It t hoped that the experience elm eof
the members of the firm in the business, and
the entire devotion of both,to the arcoinnin
dation of those who may favor them, will
secure the confidence,mid a reasonable share
oldie patronage or the community.

A compLETF: .1-SOUTMF.NT OF

Fit ESH. 1):{U(;S

c•;,.U'iA,DI4IL-UPT,Bao
S Oils, Stuffs,

will ho kcitt on hand constantly, and sold int
th Ino,t ront+minble terms.

rt:3"l'hpirians and Country Merchant
will be promptly supplied at KEDuuktu rui
C orders are, respectfully solicited.

GEO. R. GILBERT,
.1 COB W. (1 LBERT.

Gettysburg, Oct. 16, 1,438. tf-29

BrandrvllaN Vegetable Pills,

il-ZUBLIC OPINION.—PubIic opinion is per-
It .:ts the only unerring guide front whose de-

cision there is no appeal; and was there ever such .
a manifestation of its approval, as there is with
BRANDHETII7 VEGETABLE UNIVEE-
SA I. PILLS? Step by step has this Melienie
wormed itself into favor, in spite of nsvr, iJEar
slots and sculls. Triumphant has been its pro,.
gress to its present sphere of extensive usefulness.
It has surmounted obstacles before which quakcry
sinks paralysed—awl has gained for itself a repu-
tation which neither PHYSICIANS, nor flippant
sordid counterfeiting opothet;arit's con everinjure
These charlntans nevertheless no assail it with
the malignant shafts of their despicable envy, and
which rebounds upon themselves with it power
each day un the increase, until they themselves
will be covered with the slime of their omit IMMu.

lecturing. They can no more injure the nitwit
tiku of BRAN DEETIFS PILLS than they can

lay their hands upon the bun.

How To its St:L:I,IIE PIIOM CcitINTERFFATS.—
NOVVf to purchase Brandrctli'g Pills ithout he-
ing positively sure toat the person selling has a
t.ipperplate .certificate of Agency, and c, orison. e
it has been rene‘veil—no CER PIC:ATE Ikfel.7
INC; AN GUARANTEE AFTEI: T'tl VE
MONTHS FliONl DATE that l'illssold by the
holder ate e,enuinc.

To Dr. Wm. Evans.
Georgetown, 1). C. Jane

Dir EsPEc I El) EH lEND.-1 am truly
gratified tl,mt I can return my sincere

thanks to you, sho have boon the cause of
my being restoir .1 to perfect health. For
tire in ntlis past I have been !idiom!! under
a severe Chronic Intlamitory Rhemimisin,
attend, d with debility, loss of appetite, low-
nerd of spirits, &c. Having frequently
heard of the truly excellent quality of your
Camonnle Pills, I at last determined to
oolly;'fritWAgo, nlthow,ll not without
considei able (opposition from my ph) aician
and family. At last seen), my determina-
tion they agreed to the trial ; and upon
using the third package, I was altogether
restored to health. How can I express my,
gratitude and sincere realm' for such a ea
vtour of human frames ? My case was al
logef her hopeless, and I rimst confess toy
Leif surprised at the extraordinary result.
No people were eve!' mire lilissed than we
are with such reunifies. Thu ninny quack
advertisements which appear in the papers
wLich I receive from Nour city. deterred
the from usingyour pills bcfute I did I can
truly say that no medicine in the known
world his bud such a beneficial efllict us
your Camomile.and Aperient Pills. What
makes the Cute more t xtruordiunry is that
I. am more than forty Nears ut age, and fur
the last four years could just move about
arid only at abort intervals. 1 ant at pres-
ent entirely recovered, and mv hones are

I that you may enjoy a tong and prosperous
life. II I ant spared. I sill almost car
Willy come to Philadelphia to see you.

If my name and leftyr will be of shy ser•
vice to you, you are at perfect liberty to
make use of them and all I can do to aid
you will be donr wilh unbounded pietism,.
Your truly grateful and humble servant.

WILLI A NI JOHNSON.
For i+ate at the Drug Sinre of

GEO. It Gri,BERT & co.
Gettysburg, Nov. ft, :S:36'. ly-32

"The True Riches of Life is
.• Health."

Wo know that flealtli, and the ability to labor
is the wealth of the great mass of the people to this
as in most other countries. To, preserve, therm
fore, that health by NATURAL means, is It grand
moral and political scheme, to fulfil whicii re-
quirbs our. utmost attention. .•

id:1111£ tinparallel reputati o n which Peters' Pills
4.1 have acquired as a Medical Itestortitiveos the
most unquestionable proof that can be given of
their immense importance to the afflicted, in al-
most every class of diseases. The number oflot
tars received from patients recovering through
their means is really prodigious, and the com-
plaints waich they have cured are almost us var-
ied as they urn numerous. But still there ate
some In which they are more especially,honefi6ial
than lii others; arid among those may be named
the too often fatal complaints of the stomach and
huivela,'such li. CilOhC, arid Indigos•
tion, for which they are not only a certain but an
'immediate cure.

It is well known that frem the disairangemorif
of the stomach and bowels, slier nine tenths of all
the maladies of adtilt and declining life; that this
is the foundation of Flattileney, Spasm, die Pa idk
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, 64:e. and that those
in•their Loin glee birth to 1./ropily, Liner t'oin-

Crolisuniption, and habitual lowness of
,pirit.; ilivreforn Pu:iirs' Pills being ihe veiy 1)1114
niedietoe which has over been ih•ciivered tor the
incipient if iseip4is lie 19tontilies lire uncoils/it

si.rast preven• ives the • itrirt.nlhil,sod a ....
no general diSordets, v, hich matt's° lily,
and drag so to witiniely graves.

ADVERI'ISENIENTS ADVERTISEM ENTS

All Pills having 'Win. Br:111(11.4.th on the label,
and George Hodgkinson i•n the edge, are counter-
feits, end made to DECEIVE THE PUBLIC
and evade the law at the same limo.

These, and indeed ALI. COUllter(Cit Pills, if used
acconlif 14 In the direction of my Pills, are calcu.
lard to DESTNO V LIFE. They art. 'nude by
wen having 1111 or respectability, vkiihont
liabiintion or mane—perfectly earelt es of conse-
quences, provided rn. ,nry is omaii,d„
I.l.:Ntract from Dr. It's :otdress to Citizens of

And ho careful to rememl•er that I Irate never
authorised any Dot tor, Drucmst, A lodheeary, or
Pettier in the I7nited States to sell my Pi:k.
These contemptible er asotcs universally st II
rotintet fellN. Nevo fooctet that this clas, 1/octont.
Driteet‘tA, A poth, caries, end Pedlar,: are the torn
tLo st II ettunto lona, and that all 'Pradratreti who

ale smit' agents, lime each of them n 4A)PPIAt-

PLATI:: certitieste of Agency, signed in writing
kith a pen by to? ; and wltieh certificate requires
renewal eery twelve totottloi, it beioit no suntati

1 •tt Lu inure thin o n e veer from dale—olnierve the
rate tint \ INTTEN, it i, COPPERPLATE.

The rerl)..clktt pvrsotis are my drily
tiEN•l.Bin Adams county, Po.,

ISllthse I:111110S Ilre,
TimmAs I. COOPER, Gettyskirg,
JilIN 31. STEVEN: 4ON, do.
J. A. & J.:'. DA Vls, Lialestown.

11.1.1 M 1111,BI:13AND, East Berlin
A DA NI EPLV, New Chester.
A BRA HAMICINO, Nuuterstown.

My offices in Philadelphia are at No. %NorthEight Street, and 4'' Chcsnnl Streef.
B. BRA NDRETII, M. I).

24 Broadway, New York.
N. It. All travellers from toe have n power of

Attorney, proved before the Clerk of the County
of Neve Yolk Observe it.

110S0 OINVAMENT,
r ialott. Tot,' s Ringworms, Pimples on
I'4- the Inee,mol other Ciinneonstruptions,
piepan d by V.tunnMAN AZ. DAVIS, Phila.
delphin. Sold al the Apothecary and Drug
Store of

GEORGE GILBERT co.
Dec. 35, 1531.4. 11-39.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

itiE Subscriber having determined to
clionge his location in the Spring, is

now selling, ,ar his

STOCK OF GOODS
at prices which will "amoiikli the Natives."
lie iilvites the Public he call—and if they
do wit get BA Itt; A I NS, it will not be hid

SA NUJ EL IVITIIEROW.
Getty4borg, Nov. 27, 183'1. tf-35

LADY'S BOOK,
Ladies' American Magazine ;

Published by the sante Proprietor for nearly len years

Edited by Mrs. S. J. Hale and Miss Leslie
Pubbshor end Awsociatil Editor, Louis A. Godey

111I(;111.11..t,N1 II and Nineteenth vol-
.° ernes. 1% it h ciliation double the

extent of any other monthly of the same na-
ture. Not a State or T. rritory in which
may nor he found this populsr
The Lady's Ifoidi, nod as it has emphaticul•
ly been termed, by a tiu other of the contem-
porary press,

THE LADY'S NATIONAL MAGAZINE,
Is issued monthly in the city of Philadelphia.
S,venteen Volumes have already been pub-
lished, and in a very short time it will in
itself comprise 'a library Of the contributions
of the MosT CELEUR rco W Hurl:as or Til
AGE. This work is intended principally as
a repository for the Lady Writers of Amer-
ica, most of whom of any eminence contrib-
ute to its pages—and it is conducted upon
the same liberal principles as in fornier
rears—PAYING for original contributions,
in the most It bend manner. thus securing a

GA LAX Y OF FE M ALE TALENT
W inch cannot ho, or at least is not, employ-
ed by any other Publisher. As an evidence
of what kind of persons use the Lady's
Bunk as a vehicle to convoy their limbic.
lions to the public, reference may he made
to the cover id any of the Nos. lately pub-
liNked, as it would take up too much room
to give all the' nanies.

NIRS. II A LE cS.:. :MISS LESLIE
Still occupy thy swat• stations tl,.t they did
inn former ycar, and W( shall also have it
itr onr power to (•orvey to the public some
oftliu delightftil elficunns uC

MRS. SIGOURNEY.
One frate're' in the stork which has gken

riateh satishActi,, n, the

SPLENDID COLORED PLATES OF
FASHIONS, •

‘V ill be continued. These are engraved Hod
colored in a Sum:molt MANNEn, and art an-
ged expressly for the Lady's Book. Also

T‘i 0 PAGES OF MU.sIC
vi• 1,1, HE GIVEN MONTHLY%

I,These,embellishmems aloue are more ihan
worth the extraordinary low price at which
tile Ana& is put., The subscriber lors uo
opportunity ,to.aid Ilk work with pictorial
embellishmkits, poetical ufrusiobs, works
of Fiction,- and sound moral articles, that
make it a desideratum in every family.
Flis whole attention is given to the conduct-
ing of, the Book, assisted by the Ladies pre.
vtously mentioned—hence its superiority.
Porttaits, on Steel, of the most celebra-,

..„

ted Female Writers.
Of our country, from Rut of work. IR
addition toille•Pisttes of Fashions,: the Jima
foul December .1.44,..• contain bet,wiful

Title Pages, Engraved on Steel,
-TERms-63per otionto, the tiioney posi,

tivelyto be received berme a single No. IR
Sell,. Two coriieel 19r 85. •

Det:elpiber, 25, it tr:11.

B 0 AN. 1 C ItEMEDY,
ForTever and Ague, will :lulu-Ala prompt

aml effectual co re,pr,pal chl by vuu,tiu4
uud Duvws, slid fur ndle ai the Drug
Sane of

G. R. & co.
Dec. !257i154,.:1


